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The functional interaction of outer membrane proteins of E. m$ br be studipd using phage

and colicin racopto$ which are essential components of penetration sytterns, Tlre uptake of
ferric iron in tlre form of the ferricfuome complex requires the ton A and ton B functions in
the outer nrernbrane of E. coli. Tlre ton A gene product is the reoeptor protein for phage T5
rnd is requitail tog;etbr with the ton B function by the phages Tl and O80 to infect cells and

,.: .. by colicin M and the antibiotic atbomycin, a structural analogue of ferrichrome, to kill cells.

- Tbo ton B function is aeoessary for the uptake of ferric iron complexed by citate. Imn corn-
pbxcd by cntaodrelin is only transported in the presence of the ton B aad feu functions- '' .

Ocllr whidr harc lost the feu function are resistant to the colicias B, I or V vhile ton B
mutants ar€ rcsistant to all 3 colicins. The interaction of the ton A, ton B, and feu functions
apparcntly permits quite different "substrates" to overcome the permeability barrier of the
t|ITiffiTlffi 

for ferrichrome dependent iron uptake that the complexing agent was not
altered and ould be used repeatedly, Only very low amounts of lH-hbeted ferrichrorne were
fouad in thc.cell It fu possibh that the iron is mobilized in the membrane and that desferri-
ferrichrome is relcas€d into ttrc rncdium without having entered the cytoplasm-

:\ :: Growth on ferriduome as the sole iron source was used to sebc't revertants of T5 resistant

;. ton A mutants. AIt revertantlexhibited wild-type properties with the exception of partial

X t;t **rt*". fr tir* Itf..r, as in the too A mutants, ttre ton A protein war not dotectable"tr.' jtl....lsYEILalIlL|t. llf |.IIVU& t $LIArrlDr AU lll LII(j LUlr fa ltlutilrrLD, Ltl{i t(|Il lt'

$o{,. 'by SDS polyacrylamide gel ele ctrophoreses of outer membranes.

tol B mutants; 3) mutants with no iron ftansport defects and normal ton A/ton B functions,
trhich might be target site mutants; 4) mutants which were deficient in ferricfuome-mediated
hon uptakc but had normal ton A/ton B functions. We.tentatively consider that the defect

ttrutants with the folowing general properties: most of them were resistant to colicin M, tran$

: ' rnembrane.
. r Tlre outer membrane protein patterns of wild-type and ton B mutant strains were compared

. by dab gel ehctrophoresis itr an attempt to identify a ton B protein. It was obseryed that under
most gowth conditions, ton B mutants oG-rproduoed 3 proteins of molecular weights ?4,000-
83,000. In extracted, irondeficfrint medium, both the wild-type and ton B mutant strains had

i rimilar large amounts of these proteins in their outer membranes. The appearanc of these
. . , proteins was suppisssed by excess iron in botl wild-type and mutant. From this evidence it is
. apparent that the proteins appear as a response to low intracellular iron rather than being
. controlled by the ton B gene. The nature of these proteins and their posible role in iron trans-

port is discussed.

Kcy words: E. coli permeability barrier, phage receptorg ircn uptalce
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INTRODUCTION

Concepts concerning the organization of proteins is the outer membrane of E. coli
usually rely on data generated through indireit methods. Particles visudized in the

fracture planes of frozen membranes were tentatively ascribed as proteins, without know-
ing which of the better chancterized proteins they comprise (l-5). An exceptional case

conceming the locrlization of an individual protein is provided by the lipoprotein which
is covalently bound to the murein (peptidoglycan) (6-8), From electron micrographs of
thin sections before and after degradation of the murein with lysozyme, it was

deduced that the murein forms the innermost layer of the outer mbmbrane (9, l0). Since

the lipoprotein is fixed by the carboxyl-terminus of the polypeptide chain to the murein
(6), one knows the location of that portion of protein exactly. Consideration of th.e

arrangement of the rest of the lipoprotein within the outer membrane depends on assump-

tions about the overall organization of ttre membrane, in particular phospholipids, the
lipopolysaccharide, and the other proteini.-f,q.-obtain an indication of how far the lipo-
protein penetrates into the outer rnembrane toward the ell surface we determined its
accessibility from the outside of tlre cell by immunological methods. When wild-type cells
of E. coli or Salmonella were injected into rabbits, only low antiserum titers against lipo-
protein were obtained (8, I l, 12). The titers rose with mutant cells which lacked more

and more sugar residues of the lipopolysaccharide at the cell surface. With the most rough
mutants, the Re type, the anti-lipoprotein titen were even higher than the antilipopoly-
saccharide titers. Absorption studies of anti-lipoprotein antibodies to wild-type and
mutant cells corroborate these results. Upoprotein becomes increasingly immunogenic
as well as antigenic as the number of sugar residues missing from the lipopolysaccharide
increases. In wild-type cells lipoprotein is buried in the outer membrane. Its exposure in
mutant cells is related to defects at the cell surface. Whether the immunogenicity and anti-
genicity of the lipoprotein reflects only its degree of penetration of the outer membrane
is uncertain when one considers that some deep rough mutents of Salmonella typhimurium
and E. coli Kl2 contain reduced amounts of major proteins (13, l4). Such mutants also

become sensitive to some structurally and functionally unrelated antibiotics, dyes, and

detergents pointing to a more general breakdown of the membrane's permeability
barier (7).

A further possibility for the localization of proteins within membranes comes from
functional studies. Protein receptors for the large phages and colicins must be accessible

from the outside, and therefore their binding regions must be close to the cell surface. As
will be shown below, in some cases s6veral proteins have to interact for receptor functions.
It is unknown whether these proteins bind to each other permanently, thus forming
functional and structural units, or if they move laterally in the membrane bilayer, as 

_

individual proteins and interact only temporarily.
The system which will be described in some detail below consists of products of two

gene regions, called ton A and ton B (ton is derived from phage T one, Tl). The products
ofeither one or both gene regions :ue necessary for I I different "substrates" to pass

through the outer membrane. The substrates are the DNA of the phages T1, T5,080;
the colicins B, I, V, M; the iron complexes ferric citrate, ferric enterochelin, and ferri-
chrome; and the antibiotic albomycin. In the last few years it has become apparent that
tlre ton A and ton B functions, originally defined as phage and colicin receptors (15), are

constituents of transport systems for the above iron complexes (16-21). Since the ton A
gene product, a protein with a'rnolecular weight of about 80,000 daltons (22),was

t
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localized in,the outer membrane (23) and since indirect evidence suggests a similar
localization for the ton B function{24),it is likely that both interactto forrn specific
pores through the outer membranc for the iron complexes. The outer rnembrane is a .

permeability barrier for substrates with a molecular weight greater than about ?00
daltons (25). Since the iron complexes are in this molecular weight range they are
probably unable to Pass through the barrier quickly enough to serve the growth requlre-
ments without chrnnels.

We consider the interplay of the ton A / ton B functions a favorable qyftem to study
r€ceptordep€tdent processes. lYith phages, binding to the receptor triggers the retease of
the DNA of the phage and passage thrc"gh the outer and cytoplasmic nrembrure. ln the
case of the colicins, binding to the receptor is an essential step in the process of kiling the
cell. After receptor binding thp macrornolecular deoxyribonucleic acids andlnlicins are
probably channeled in different ways to their targets. For example, while bi[iryophages
Tl, 080, and T5 all require the ton A gene ppduct as a receptor, this is the only r"qdt"-
ment for T5 while bacterioptuges Tl and C80 additionally require the ton B produci and
the energized rlembrane state (26). As seen below, tpart from the common ton B function,
oach iron complex has its own specific transport steps. There exist paralleb in the coupling
of differenthormone receptors to the conrmon adenylcyclase Q7) and the friggering ;f:
lymphocytes by various antigens (2S). The ease witb which mutants and revertants of the -*.:-'*'-r

ton A / ton B system can be obtained sl$uld assi$t in tbp understanding oftt$ properties.
It is conceivtbh that the qyttcrn can be dissected by studying the uptake ofthi different
substrates into wild-type cellso mutants, and partial revertants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS\-/
Bacterial Strains

The strains used have been described previously {1?, l8). The E. coli Kl2 ABZL41
aroB thi tsx l,r was the parent strain from whichXl resistant mutants were derived, as
described elsewhere (17, l8) or in this paper.

Bacteriophags and Colicins

These have been described previously (17, lg, 22,23,2g).

Media, lron Up&ke Measrrenrents and Growth Conditions

In addition to thom media previously described (17, l8), the following were used.
Asrichmedia,l%tryptonemedium(Difco0l23{l),singlestrength[o.s%(w/v! and
double strength ll.6% (wlv)l nutrient broth @ifco 000301), and tryptone-yeast media
[containing 0.87o(wlv) tryptone and 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract (Difco 0t2z4l]1. To
each medium 

' 
0.5% (wlv) NaCl was added before autoclavingl- and for the making of

rolid medium for plates or soft agar for overlays, 1.5-2.0Vo and,0.7% agar was added
respectively. For many experiments, the minimal medium used was CR medium zupple-
mented as described (18). In addition, M9 minirnal medium Q2) was used for all ex-
periments with ton B mutants. When irondeficient medium was required the iron was

'extracted with 8-hydroxycholine and chloroform. The following supplements were
used: tryptophan, tyrosine, phenylalanine, and thiamine, each at 2O y&lnl:20 rJM
paminobenzoic acid; 2O yM p-hydroxybenzoic acid; and where indicated O.5% glucose,
0.57o succinate, I mM citrate, 2o 1M2,3-drhydroxybenzoic acid @HB), or l% casamino
acids. In the iron-deficient extracted media, cultures grew, even in the presence of 20 pM
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DHB, to a final density S@lovter than that of a culture grown ia unextracted mediurl
When required, iron was added as FeCl3 or FeSOa, the latter heving been converted to
Fe3 

* 
by autoclaving.
Iron uptake experiments w€re as described previously (18). Growth on ferrichrorne

was tegted as described before on solid medium (17) or in extracted, irondeficient CR
liquid medium with fenichrome as the sole iron source.

For preparation of outer membranes, cells were grown ovemight in the d€drcd I

medium and diluted U50-U100 into 500 ml of fresh medium in a 2,000 ml Erlenmeyer

flask. flhen the growth medium used was irondeficient extracted rredium, the orrcrnight

cuhure was grown on nonextracted medium supplernented with 20 rrM DHB urd stas

pelteted by centrifugation and washed 2 times with extracted medium before innoculation
of the culture vesel. Cultures were then grown with stuking to an OD56 of 0.5-0.6.

For the differential labeling of AB284J and its ton B mutant 8R158, two 2lit€r
Erlenmeyer flasla containing I litcr of M9 mldia, all required srpplements,20FM DHB,
0.5% glucose,0.2% casamino acids (whictr is approximately equivalent to 20 gg/ml

leucine), 1.8 ,rM FeCls , and either 50 pCi of 3 H-leucine (59 CilmMol, Amersham Iab.,
Engla{d) or raC-leucine (324 mCi/mMol" Amersham) wero inoculated with 50 ml of an

ovemight culture (OD5o=2.0) of AB.2847 or BRl58, respectively. The cultures were then
grown at 3?"C with straking to a culture density of 1.4 before harvesting.

Preparation of Outer Membrane Fractiom and Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

Outer membranes were prepared hy two methods. The majority of outer membrane
preparations consisted ofthe densest fraction (tl-band) isolated after sucrosc dsnsity
centrifugation using the method of Osbom et al. (30). Where indicated the outer membrane
protein preparations were prep:ued by disintegration of cells by shaking with glass beads

in a Vibrogen Mickle-type disintegrator, (Bii*rlcr, Tiibingen).followed by differential ex-

traction of the cytoplasmic membrane and outer membrane proteins with Triton X-100
t ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) according to the method of S&naitman (31).
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and SDS solubilization of proteins at 100"C was

performed using the techniques of Lugtenberg et al. (32).

Column Chromatography

Seventy-five milligrams of 3H-labeled cell envelope derived frmr strain L82847
(2 X I d cpm/mg protein) were mixed with 1 I 5 mg of 14 C-labeled cell envelope derived
fro:n strain BRl58 ton B (5 X 103 cpm/mg protein), and a Triton X-1@ + EDTA soluble
outer membrane fraction was isolated. This was precipitated with 2 vol of alcohol and
resuspended n2%Titon X-100 + 5 mM EDTA-rn-0.0l M Tris-HCl, pH?.2 (column

buffer) at a concentration of 5 mg/rnl. This was then applied to a column of Whatman
DE52, DEAE-cellulose (bed volume 50 ml) with the above-mentioned column buffer.
The column was then eluted with 300 ml olcolumn buffer followed by 2 salt gradients in
200 ml of column buffer, the first gradient 0-0.1 M NaCl and the second 0.1-0.5 M NaCl.

Samples of 5 ml were collected from which I ml was mixed with l0 ml Aquasol (New

England Nuclear, Boston) and shaken before determining the radioactivity in a Nuclear

Chicago Mark II counter. The samples were pooled as described below, precipitated with
alcohol and resuspended at a protein concentration of 2 mg/ml in distilled water prior to
polyacrylamide gel electrpphogesis.
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Selection of Ton A Rorr€rtants

This was performed by plrting 0.1 ml of a wasrred owmight curture on minimal
agar plates with ferricfuome as the sole iron sourse. Rerrertants-werc those colonies which
were largest after 3 days growth- lvhere indicated a crystar of N'-methyr-r.r,-ni r;ll- 

- ---'
nitrosoguanidine (NNMG) was placed in the rniddle of the plate to incnease the frequencyof rcvertants. To tdentify those albomycin resistant mutants, which map near ton A, pl,
transduction into strain ry82(dap D) was performed as summarized by Miller (33i. Tir"
strains usetl-iue'listed in Table I.

RESULTS

Fsrrieluome Upukeby E. Coli

- cells generally have probrems futsatisfying thcir iron requirements, sinbe under
aerobic conditions at pH ? iron is largely present in the ferriclorm as hydroxid;ft-; *

TABLE I. List of E. Coli Kl2 Srnins U$ed

Strain Relevant chara cteristics Source

4t (ls)

-- AB2g47
AT982
The following
stfains were:
IR2O
vR42
vR35
BRT58
IRl12
Kl 84
P4
P16
P20
P47
Kt 2l
Kl 63
4a
32f
45b
47a
t6k
20br _

Kl 4

Kl 8

Kl t5

Klr

Kl 80

aro B, thii Ir
dap D4, thi, rel-l

derived from ABZB47
feu
feu
feu
ton B

ton B
ton B'

ton A
ton A
ton A
ton A
ton A
ton A
partial revertant of P4
pafiial rovertant of P32
partial reyertant of P4S
partial reyeftant of P47
revertant of P16
revertant of PZA
albomycin resistant group 3
(no ferrichrome-iron uptake)
albonrycin resistant group 3
(no ferrichlome-iron uptake)
albomycin resistant group 3
(no ferrichrome-iron uptake)
albomycin resistant group j mutant
(colicin M resistant with reduced
iron uptake)
albomycin resistant group S mutant
(colicin M resistant with redued
iron uptake)

tl 81

B. Bachmann

(1 81

(18)
(181

this

study

=*__...--___,
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extremely low solubility constant of lo*r*lo-3e [summarized in (34)]. They have
developed many kinds of compounds which form soluble complexcs with fenic iron. In
E. coli there exist four iron uptake systems. Ferric iron can be-taken up in cornplex with
citrate (21), ent€rochclin (21), or ferrichrome ( 17 , rg). A fourth low-a?ftrity system
satislies the iron requirement of the cell provided the medium contains a zufficieatly high .

concentration of ferric iron. This last uptake system can be suppressed by the addiUon of
l00 rrM nitrilotriacetate (35).

The presence of an effective ferrichrome uptake systern in 8.. coli is surprising since
fe*iclom1 is only produced by certain moulds like Ustilago sphaerogena (36).

To characterize ths ferrichrome uptake systern we measured the uptake of rad1o-
actively labeled iron and tritium-labeled ferichrome by E. coli Kl} A82847, whidr is an
aro B- mutant unable to produce enterochelin. The ells took up iron rapidly, but we
observed no uptake of the complexing agco!(Fig. l). The iron uptake rat€ was not signifi-
cantly increased when equimolar amounts oflsn and complexinl agent (desfeni-ferichrome)
were used (Fig. l, upper curve) compared with conditions in wtrich otrty O.tS nmole desfeni-
fenichrome per nmole ferric iron (Fig. l, lower curve) vas present. Under both conditions
all the iron pres€nt in the medium was taken up by the cells within 30 min (3 nmole/mg cells
dry weight)- Repeated addition of iron without desferri-ferrichrome (indicated by the
affow in Fig. l) led to further uptake of iron. This demonstrated that the complexing

stlm3$5060mE
time ( min)

Fig. l. 3H-Ferrichrome 
and ferrichrome-dependent iron uptake by E. coli Kl2 strain A82847. Celts

were pregrown on €xtracted' iron-deficient CR medium (f81,;n the presence of 1 mM citrate, to an
E57s of 1 (corresponding to 0.38 mg dry weight/ml). They were washed twice and resusoended in uo-
take medium (17) at the same con@otration. Transport was started by adding 0.2 Fcilmi$Fe6lr tfi*.t
iron concentration was I pM) in the Xrresence of t pM (o) or 0.15 pM rlesferri-ferictuome (o). After
46 min, a further 1.5 ,,rtr{ 

ssF€Cl3 wdsadded as indicated by the arrow on the upper curve. Uptake of
I rM (3?0 pCi/pmol) 3H-ferrichrome (a) was studied using celh prepared as above; tfre bwer agow
nnrks the addition of 1.5 pM nonradioactive FeO3. ' I
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agent was rtot depreted-b,li:"""td be rye! repeledly in the uptake of!rgs-. This findingis in contrast to the situation rnt unt..ochctf-iron uptate in'*rri"i-.;i"r*rrm *transported into the cell'and hydrolyzcd (21).

To conoborate the above t"ruit, * m".rurud the amount of ss Fe3+ ions andtritium'labered ferrichrome taken up by cells, compared with trr.*ount *irffi 
" 

*"medium. ceus were inluat3{for various;}lr 
"?o-#;:;ffi;i* amounts of ironand desfe'i-fenichrome yj rrttya trrtoffi Milripore mter, ,qs the i-n *", tatrcn upby the cclls it disappeared 

l1o'o m. nrrt.r.l*Lr* the tritium-laboled complexing agent,was not r,ken up by the cefis and remained.in the firtrate (Fig 2). The iron could not bechased out of thu ells by adding l0 times the anount or aesre*-rerrichrome (marked byan arrow in Fig. 2). The l,ow 
"*oont 

of tritium label, about sZ, of tt olotal addedn *main_
itrHit,:H:f,ffi tr* jff [xX 

jfJtr ji#lig:Jo]*orywhe,her
Mutants and Rwerbnts in Ferrichrome Uptake

The isolation of revertants of a phage-resistant mutant is difficult since no sinnpleselection method exists. Hox'ever, it was i"oory shom trr", iri,q *ritants which are ,resistant to-bacteriophages Tll T5, and @80, and to colicin u *"* .Jauoruv unable fotake up iron in complex with ferrichrome 1iz:, tol.This provided * 
"rroor", 

selestion -'---..-
for revertants of the ton A mutation,,ir,.",,r"ir,, *ii.rr;;;;ri;""'i.rri"t roo,u ,, tn.sole iron source (i'e' iron'defrcient -*"io irt 

"usence.o.-f 
enterochelin qynthesis), slrouldnot have the above-mentioned ton A defects.
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Fig' 2. Levet of 3H-ferrichrom-e. 
a1!.rerricr'ome-dependent iron uptake by strain AB2g47; 3H-

ferricluome taken up ur ttrlyrljlra) *a r-"lrriig';the filtrate after millipore 1iltration (a); ssFe
taken up by the cells (o); and ssFe remaining in tnl qttr"t" (l). Anows indicate the addition of 10pM unlatreled ferrichrome; all other mnditiois were J for fg. l.
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: the E' coli Kl2 strah A82847 '28 'Of 50 spontaneous T5'resistant mutants ol 
rcsis, when the

yieltted revertants to fs setJilttty' both spontaneously or after mutager

selcction for growrh * ;#;;; *r" 
"i"4. 

Forty*ix of these rerrertarrts were tested

for growth in extractec, i.rJdlfiJent ,rn a-ium in tirr p."*o"" of added fenichrome' and

with only thrru "*""pu#iatggt*a 
l2t:.45:urd 4?a) grew ia a sirnilar fashion to

the witrl-typc stiain A;;iiol-rl, The.tluee exc:ptio*gre",-1t e rate intermedlate

between those for tr," JJ-uilrtrail and t'1A muiants (Fig. 3)- Tlrese thr€e strains

were genuine partial ,""Jri"rir', ,*"u tne' exltibit€A at U"tiont' a parfral regaining of dl

ton A+ properties ,.*"i' "a'"'ptl* 
tnO pf"tirU-"ffrAency o{ phagB T5 and 080' albomycin

and colicinM sensitivity, and fenichrcrne ,t*rpoJ-r" "aoiti*, 
trryo other revertants had

wild-type propeaies wili-tn" "-lr"tp'* 
thaj th;; ;rc partially to colicin M'

About four ti*u, rorrloilJ:.f* required to iiirrltit tluo to'o strains (designateil 2ob1

urd 39b) than to inniUJtft" wifa*Vpcor fulll reverteil strains'

The uptake tf ;;; trit t""i*tt*ih"qansport rytPT into the variotts tvpes

of revertants was *tuoii.-'irru five partial revertai'tsrnentioned above 
-and 

one other

strain (desigrated 4a) exhibited a low t'a"-p"tt;p"Jtv' i*t'1'i are sfown in Fu' 4 for

the wild-type 
"rri" 

d;;;, ;;;;;i;t tpiel' a 
inormrl- revertant (16k)' and one

of the revortanr, *"rr,iJrr"J aiov" wift a roo' it""tpn"t cepaclY (4a)' Since the revertant

4ag&wnearly as fast *,i, *rrJ-tvpe on rerri*,rome as tlre sole iron source (Fig' 3)' it

wasevident that the r*,i.Li.itirroport rot tr,it mutant was srrfffcicnt to satisfy the

growth requirements' tt" ni** "ffioi"ory 
of TS on the revertant 4a end colicin M

44 (18) Breun €t 41.
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Fi& 4. Fcnichrcmodependent inrn uptrke in rtrah A82847 (A); the ton A mutant pl6 {o); strain
16k, a ful rcvcrtant of P16 ton A (o); and 4q a partial levcrtant of the ton A mutant P4 (a). As a
contlol iron uptake of strai! A8284? in tbo ttroscaoe of 100 rM nitrilotriacetate fas measgred (t).
Expcrimenal iletails wcre as for Fig. I cxcept that only 0.1? pM ssFe was added.

sensitivity was indistinguistrable from the wild-typc response. However, the adsorption
rate of phage T5 to whole cells or isolated outer membrane of strain 4a was greatly re-
duced(datanotshoun). r

Witb thc exception of the partial revertants 32f ,45b, md 47a, all revertants tested
had identicd plating efficiencies for the bacteriophage T5. Plaques could only be observed
on these partial revertants with higher than normal input phage number. For example,
360 phages gave risc to no observable plaques wtrilc 3.6 x l0' input phages resulted in
many dinute turbidlGques. Even rvith a conccntration of T5 phages which resulted in
conflueirt lysis (3.6 X 106) of normal sensitive strains, we observed individual minute
plaqtrei on these partial revertants Under conditions where fdl-revertants and the wild-
type stiain adsorbed 8?7o of tlrc input phap, adsorptiont-ythe partial revertants did not
exceed 5%. Interestingly, the plating efficiency of phage 980 vir on strains 32f, 45b, and
47a wa.i nearly as higlr as on the wild-type strain, e.g. ffi-70 clear plaques on the wild-type,
18-30 bmall turbid plaques on strains 32f,45b,and,47a.

' 
There is a close correlation between the presence of the ton A protein, a band of

:Mtv 78K (K = kilo = times 1,(x)0, e.g. ?8,000 daltons molecular weight), and its functions.:of tg spontaneous ton A mutants of E. coli Kl2 AB28/;7 studied, Jnry on. had not lost
this prdtein (Fig. 5, gels a-c, n). In all full revertants, the ton A protein was present at
wild-tyfe levels (Fig. 5, gels d and e). In the partial revertants 32f,4sb,and 4a, which as
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Fig. 5. SDS polyacrytamide gel electrophoresis of tlre outer membrane proteinr of derivativer of
stnin A8284?. Gcls a, b, and c arethe ton A mutants p20, pl6, and p4, respectivcty (a bsrd of zgK,
the ton A protein, is rtrissind; get d, revertant 20br (a band of approximatelv 96K is reduccd -e " 

'
new band has appeared at 55K: the ton A protein and.all other pioteins are pr"*rrt in nornal amounts
in the original gel pattern alftough this reveilant is still colicin M resistant); gel e, the fulllcvertant t6k
which is indistinguishable from the wild-type strain A8284?; gels g and tr, tle ton A mutant p47 and
its derivative, the partial revertant rl?e, respectively. Gels i-o are albomycin resistaat mutants: grl i,
stnin Kl 

-l -(goup 
5) dromrg a typical ton &like pattem; gel k, Kl 4 eroup.3) an €xccptio&l

mutant of this group rhowing a ton &tke patterE gels I and m, Kl g ane Xf fS, reqpectivcly (both
qloyr r), showing wild-type pattern$; gel n, Kl 2l (group 1) a typical ton A mutant; gel o, Kl g (group
4) showing a wild-type pattet& The runaing position of the protein standr& used for nobcular
weight determination is indicated by arrows: 1, bovine serum albumin (67 K);2, ovalbumia (45 K);
3, chymotrypsinogeir e (ZS K);4, horse myoglobin (l? K).

liscus*_d 
above adsor$ phage T5 very poorly, no ton A protein was observed (strown in

Fig. 5. for strains 47a, in gel h and for 4a in gel f).-However, because phage TS can produce
plaques on all of these revertants, it is likely that theie is a small leveiof lon lt 

rprotein 
in

the outer membranes of these strains, undetectable due to tire limited amount of protein
which one can apply to the gel. An additional-possibiliiy is the presence in these strains of
an altered receptor protein with a different electrophoretic mobility, although we have as
yet found no evidence to support this hypothesis. In fact we could not distin-guish be-
tween tlte protein pattern of the ton A mutant p47 (Fig. 5, gel g), and its piriial revertant
47a (Fig- 5, gel h). rrVe are at present fractionating the outer membrane protui^ of these
partid revertants in an attempt to find a phage$inding protein and thuJ to distinguistr
between the above two possibilities.



Outer Membrane permeation

Afbomycin Resistant Mutants

Complexes 47 {2rl,

The intibiotic albomycin is a structural analogue of ferrichrome (34, 36). There-
fori, the isolation of albomycin resistant mutants might.yield mutants defective in the
ferrichrome-mediated uptake of iron which are differint from the ton A and ton B
mutants described previously (lf. It was noted in our previous study that many of the
albomycin resistant mutants did not fit blo the ton e f ton B groups (1?). We hopcd that
these miglrt include transport mutants def€ctive in the enerry+"p"rO*t it*rrsfo."uo11_.-
step tfuougbtre cytoplasmic membrane and mutants unatie to mobilize tlre iron from
the complex.

The ryontaneous rlbomycin resistantmutants of E. coli Kl2 strain AB28/}j which we
obtained are listed in Ta:ble II. The 74 mutants were shown to fit irrto 5 categories. 1.f,. iS
mutantsof group I werc typical ton A mutants, resistant to phages Tl, Ts, and dgo and
to colicin M. The outer membranes 6f ? of them were analyzna uy polyacryla4oe get
electrophorcris. with onc exception, they were lacking the ton A protein trig. ilgJ nl.
This exception (desisnatod strain Kt 63) hao a wild-type protein pattem lcompare, lor
example'with Frg. 5, geb e, ! and m), and it was int#st*s,h",'ttr" rtoi" was able to
grow weakly on ferrichrorue as tbs sole iron source. firus, this strain rnight have an altera.
tion to, ratbr thgn a deletioo of its ton.{ protein, so that it cannot bini phages ;; - -
eolicins and crn only bind feaichrome weakly. Group 2 rnutants were typicalton B -=-:-
ctrain sowittg all of the properties of thece mutants, as summarizea Uteiin this paper.
Analysis of tlre otrter mcmbrane proteins of these strains revealed a typical ton B;ltke
pattem (Fig- 5' gelk). The rnutants of group 3 grew well'on ferrichrome, slrowed normal
seositivity 4ainst phagcs T5 and {80 and co[cin M, and in most cases had rrormal levels
of ton A prctein (Fig. 5, gels k,l, and m). Thus, it is possible that these ; ;;;;;;;"--

r-,2 mutants. Ttrc target site of albomycin is presently thought to be protein synthiSs, with

TABTE IL Albomycin.Resistent Mutants

Sensitivity to

of lron

t{o. of
mutants

Group isolated
mlicin

o80 M
' Growth on

ferrichromeT5
Iron

transport
Genetic

locus
ton A

protein

t
+

24
32r

15

22

13

+

+--

+

+

-(2)

-(21

n.d.

-(6)
*{4}
+(l)

ton A

ton B

near to
dapD (a)
near to
dapD (3)
near to
dapD (1)

-(s)
+(1)
+(3)
+(11)

-(1)
+(1 3)

-(1)
+(8)

Thc ftgEes in parentheses indicatc the number oi rnut"ntr studied in each or.. * iiliffi-tvp"-
rcqronsc, ie' phaFs T5 

"iro 
OgO -a oticin M sensitivity, growtft on ferriclrome as the rcle irontolrce, tormal tsnsPort of iron by all 3 systems mbntisned in the text and presonce of the ton A

$otc+ {nnage T5 receptor) in the outer membrane; + denotes intermedi:ate ierrel of growth on
ferrichrome as the sole iron source: - denotes an alteration to the witd-type response; n.d.,
not determined.
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the albomycin cauring inhibition due to the uracil derivative bound to the ferrichrome-
lilce portion of tfre mdeculc. However, it has been rhown ttrat the inhibitory concentra-
tions are at lerst 10 times higher in vitro (10 gM) than in vivo (D. Deagler and H. wolf,
private conmrunication). Furthermore, we were able to demonstrate only very poor
transport of albomycin complexed 1o ss p"3+ into albonrycin-sensitive cells. Thus further
studi€s on the transport and mode of action of albomycin mgst be uadertaken before we
can properly chzrrctedz* the group 3 mutants.

The group 4 mutants differed from those ofgroup 3 by their inability to transport and
grown on ferricfuome (Table II). Since these mutants are sensitive to phagps and colicins,
it is possible that the defects reside at the translocation step in the cytoplasmic membrane,
where the mobilization of iro-4 flsmthe feniclrome-iron complex may occur- If so this
system mustbe highty speiific for the ferrichrome-mediated iron uptake system, since
the mutants transported iron in complex.wilh enterochelin or citrate as efficiently as

the wilit-type. Prelirninary mapping sardiG i*the mutations in 3 grorp 4 mutants indi-
cated that they were cotransducible with the dap D locus which fes close to the to'tr A
gene. However, in addition to the differences in phage and colicin sensitivity of the 2
groups of mutants, the outer mehbrane of all 13 group 4 mutants studied contained
wild-type levels of the ton A protein (F8. 5, gel o, compare with the ton A mutants Fig.
5, gel n). Thus it is unlikely that th€ grolp 4 mutants map in the ton A gene, but there is
a possibility that the vadous genes involved in ftirrichrome-mediated iron supply are
clustered and may form on operon. We are unable as yet to interpret the sigrificance of
the findFg that the 4 group 3 mutants s(udied also carried defects which were contrarre
ducible,with dap D.

Group 5 of the albomycin resistant mutants were originally characterized by their
resistance to colicin U and sensitivity to phages T5 and 080. On further examination, \/
4 of tltem wcre found to be sensitive to high concentrations of colicin M. Most of the
mutants studied showed alnost no uptake of iron in complex with either ferrichrome or
citrate, while the enterochelin-rnediated iron uptake was reduced but not as much as in ton
B mutants in the presence of DHB (but see later Fig. I 1). However, tlre mutants generally
showed unimpaired growth on ferrichrome. The outer membrane prot€ins of 9 mutants
were studied and 6 demonstrated a ton B-like pattem (Fig. S,gcli). It is interesting that
one of these mutants (Kl 80) with a ton B-tkt protein pattern, mapped at a locus
contransducible with dap D, i,e. near the ton A region. Again nearly all tlre mutants con-
tained in their outer membranes the ton A protein. We were able to find in this group of
mutants, individual strains which had a single property differing from those general
properties described ibove. However, with the exception of the result for colicin M, only
one strain differed from thb rest in any given property, and no strain had more than a
single property differing from the general properties of tlre group. Thus we define group 5
mutants as a phenotypic group. Characterization of these interesting mutants is proceeding.

Outer Membrane Funetions lnvolved in lron Uptake' 
Recent work has added much to our understanding of the outer membrane functions

involved in iron transport. This work is summarized below together with additional,
previously unpublished data from our laboratory.

The wild-type strain E. coli K12 AB2U7 (aro B) is able to trmsport iron in complex
with ferrichrome, enterochelin; or citrate (Fig.6) or by a low.affinity transport system
which can be suppressed by l0o pM nitrilotriacetate (NTA). Transport of iron with
enterochelin in this strain will occur when enterochelin is either added to the medium or
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Fig. 6. Iron uptake into strain AB2g4? crediated by fem.chrorne (o), citrate (a), or enterochelin (a).The low-affinity upta*e svstem rras suppressed by itre aaaition or t6b pu ,rit oiitri"ot"tu (r). Ferri-shrsrn6-m6dia1sd uptake wal.Ttdi:d erL *" .ddido of 0.20 pM desferichrome, citrato-rn€diateatuptake after addition of 20 pM sodium citrate, and 
"ni"ro"t "ur,]."J^"d "pl"t"'uy 

the_preinorba-tion of cells for 15 min with l0 rrM DHB *r.i" 
"p*t" was started by the a;dition 

-of " Fecl3. other-rise experimental procedure was as desaibea fo, ii" f, except that only 0.1?pM ,,FcCl3 
was used.

._.\i\r_\\

synthesized by the cells from added 2,3-dihvdrolyb enzoate(DHB). The citrate-iron uptake system' which is induced by thq growttr of ceils in medium 
"ontriniog 

citrate, can beas much as two-fold more efficient than shown in F€. 6 (see for exampre n"r. igi. i;r".A mytants (Fig. 7) onlv.the^jenichrome-uptake system is impaired, while ton B mutantsare defective in dl 3 high-affiniry systems 
-Gig. 

aj. Another g.*iJr"*, named ..feu,,
(for ferric enterochelin 

lptake) (td1 aso has i function important in the uptake of ironcomplexed to enterochelin_and is genetically distinguistrable from the above two loci,being located at 65 min (18) on the Taylor and trJiter e. coti iii g.*,1, rnap (37)- Theton B and feu mutants-are additionally resistant to colicins B, I and v. It has been shownpnviously that enterochelin protects sensitive cells against 
"oli.ir* 

B, I (3g) -tviigt=by competition for a membrane-binding site (18). ro-r"u 4ut"oisonty entr.oct 
"lin.ironuptake was substantially reduced, whd ferrictuorne- and iitrate-ironiransport wereeqnivalent to the wild-type levels (Fig.9). The feu function 

"ourJiu 
,uosidered mostsimply to be a receptor protein for enterochelin and for at least some of the above-msntioned colicins, analogous to the ton A protein which is the receptor for the phages

iTs, Tl, @80; colicin M; feirichrome; and alUomycin. However, Cardelli and Konisky (39);isolated coricin I resistant 
11tan!s which mapped at approximat.rv +r 

"ri' 
and which hadloat the ability to adsorb colicin I but not.oii"in B (39i [they appear aso to be tolerent tocolicin v (40)]. They suggested that the so-called cir locus is a siructura gene for the

llicin I receptor (39). How-ever, these adsorption studies do not neiessarily mean thatthe cir function is the only function required for colicin I adsorption, as it iras u."n Jo*

ij
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lim. lrninl
Fig..7. Iron uptake into lhe ton A mutant P4. Symbols and condifions as in Fig. 6 except that l00 rrMcitrate was used.

ton I

,! timr { min I
Fig' 8' Iron uptake into the ton B mutant IR lzz,symbols and conditions as in Fig. 6.
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Fk; g. Iron uptake into the feu mutant vR35, symbots and conditions as in Fig, 6.
that the functions oftwo genes are required for irreversible adsorption ofbacteriophages\/ 
Jl and ogo (see below)- Further.studies are needed to unravel the relationship between' the feu and cir functions.

The functional relationsrrips between the qne products of ton A, ton B, and feugene regions are summarized in Fig. 10. The ruqie* of reactions and the lscetizsfisn 6fthe functional units have not in all cases been proven, and this strould only be considered
CI a working hypothesis" 

/.
The Ton B Function: The Common Element of lron Upake

The ton B function is known to be necessary for the irreversible adsorption of
phage Tl to E- €ou cells (41)- Ton B mutants bind the phage reversibly without becoming
infeoted. We found that the bacteriophages Tl and 4s0 ah; bind revenibly to trre isolated
ton-A protein (26). ft was shown by Garen and Puck (41) and Christensen an6 Tolmach(42) that phage Tl requires cellular enerry for the itr."uoiuru ,i.p or 

"aso.ption. 
Our

studies have shown th.at irreversible adsorption could be.elgrgzei both tfuough the
electron-transport chain and from ATP via the Ca#, tvtg* Aipase, indicating the involve-
ment of 'he energized membrane state, which has been shown to exist in the cytoplasmic
nrembrane- Howevet, the relationship between the requirement for the ton B function

' *d the requirement foi the energized membrane state of the cytoplasmic *"*Ur-*"-io,
;irrevenible adsorption remains obscure. The ton B product has noi b"rn iOuotinJuin---
' clremically so that its location in the inner or outer membrane is also unknown. Attempts
' to find a protein corresponding to the ton Bgene proAu.t Uy tt. comparison of wild-type
$rains with ton B mutants were unsuccessful, although this ioes not rule out tlre existence
of one- However,.indirect evidence suggests that the ton B function rnay be located in
the outer membrane.
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fa&- Frrrichrotna
Colicin I

Phoge lr

Fig. 10. Schematic p:esentation of the tequirenen$ of ihe different agents for gettirg access to
th€ cell

Frost and Rosenberg (24) noted thX the requirement for the ton B function for
growth on extracted, irondeficient medium could be overcom€ by added Z"3dihydroxy-
benzoate (DHB) or *rikimate but not by added enterochelin. There was a further require-

ment for enterochelin synthesis from these substrates since ent F mutants, which were Y
'blocked in enterochelin synthesis from DHB or shikimate, we.re unable to overcome the

requirement for the ton B product for growth on irondeficient medium. The authors
presented a model suggesting that DHB could complex iron and transport it some distance

into the cell envelope, thus bypassing the ton B function. Thereafter, the iron was trans-
ferred to enterochelin and taken up into the cells using the enterochelin-iron uptake sys-

tem. If the cells were given too much DHB than they overproduced enterochelin which
was released and complexed much of the iron in the medium. Thus ton B mutants which
cannot take up enterochelin-iron complexes would zuffer from an iron shortage in the
presence of excess DHB.

We measured transport o15s pu3+ into E. coli KlZ IRl12 (ton B aro B) in the
presence of DHB added 15 min prior to uptake experiments. As can be seen in Fig. I I the
presence of DHB under these conditions leads toiioi uptake in the presence of NTA,
while excess DHB (200 gM) suppresses this uptake to some extent. Thus, these uptake
studies support the conclusions of Frost and Rosenberg based on growth curves.

Outer Membrane Protein Alterations Related to Cellular lron Supply

The protein compositions of wild-type strains were compared with ton.B mutants
in an attempt to identify a ton B protein. The oqter membrane proteins of the raC-

leucine-labeled E. coli Kl2 strain A82847 ton B' and the 3H-leucine-labeled ton B
mutant BRl58 were mixed and solubilized with Triton X-100 + EDTA as described by
Schnaitman (31). This extract w3s run on a DE52 DEAE-cellulose column (Fig. l2). An
increase in the amount of protein derived from the ton B mutant occurred in fractions
4446, corespondingto 4% of the total protein solubilized from this qtrain.,

Aton
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cttcl

135815
tirne I min I

Fig. lf. IronuptrkrlnlortrdnlRl12(toaBrfiltantlpreincubatedfor15min1virl 2(o),{O,
and 200 pM (A) DHB and as a matrol uptakc in fic presence of 100 pM nitrilotriacetate onty (a ).

Fractions were pooled into sevoR samples, as described in Fig. 12, ald run on poly-
acrylamide gels. As can be seen in tlre inset to Fig. 1?, there was at least partial separation of
all major bands, and samples 3 and 5 were aknost pure preparations of proteins d (also known"
as B" 3a or II*) and b (also called the matrix pn(ein, protein A1, or [), respectively [for
the protein desigration see (a3)1. Although mveril reports on the purification of these
proteins have been made, this is the mildest since it does not utilize SDS. A similar experi-
ment suggested that protein d was, aftel the above treatments, still able to adsorb phage
K3 (Hincock and Reeves, unpubli$red results)-

By cornparing sample 4 (which has an excess of proteins derived from the ton B
rnutant) with the neighboring samples 3 and 5, it can be seen that 2 sets of proteins are
present only in sample 4; 5 proteins of Mw ?0K-90K and 3 proteins of 50K60K. This is
evidence that one ognore of these protelu is increased in quantity in ton B rrutants. It
was further shown that both tlre colicin I and phage T5 binding activities were uniquely
present in sample 4. Davies and Reeves (,10) prwiously noted the presence of two additional
proteins of undefined but fulr molecular weiglrt in their tsr F and exb B mutants.

The production of excess proteins in ton B miitants grown on various welldefined
and rich media was investigated. Changes in tlrc arnounts of some proteins were not always
reproducibly observed; howeyer, three proteins of MIY 74K, 8lK, and 83K were found to be
consistently increased in the outer membranes of ton B mutants grown under all growth

' conditions. They were most strongly produced when the ton B mutant BRl58 was grown
in M9 minfunal medium. The presence of casamino acids, or zuccinate instead of glucose,
made little difference to the level of these proteins. Strain AB2847 ton B+, grown under
the same conditions, always produced a low level of proteins with sirnilar mobilities to the
above proteins. The level of these proteins was at least 5-10-fold lower than in the ton B
tnutant, and in fact was often only visible for ton B* strains when the gels were quite
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Fie; f 2. Separation by DE 52 cellulose chomatoSnphy-of a mixture of Triton X-lOo + EDTA
soluble,_outer-m?Tlr* proteins from strain AB2g47 1tx-taunc, daslred line) and its ton B
mutant BRl58 ('-C-labeled, solid line). The column wag elu&d as describd in Materials and Methods"
The starting poiats of the lalt gradbnts are indicated by arrow* Fivc ml &actions werc coUeaed anJ
pooled into 7 samplcs as indicatcd (c.g. samp{ was fractions ? + g, etc.). ffr"rc sa-ptes *er";;
SDS polyacrylamide gels. Reurlts are shown in itre inset. The positions of thc major proteins a, b, c,
and d are indicated to lhe right of the gelr, as are the proteins found subsequenUy tu t. alw{ys over-
produced in ton B mutant&

heavily loaded with protein. This suggested that the high lewl of the ?4K, glK, aid g3K pro-
teins in ton B mutants might result from overproduction rather than synthesis ofrnew
protein.

The ton B rnutant strain BRl58 also overproduced these proteins when grown on
rich media, although the magnitude of the increase was generally lower than ob$rvea
after growth on defined media. Growth on tryptone or nutrient broth [the letterbeing
the media used by Davies and Reeves (40)l resulted in an incre4se in the three proteiri; how-
ever, when ton B mutants were grown on tryptone-yeast medium,-lhe increase in the ?4K,
8lK, and 83K proteins was at best minimal.

Outer membrane proteins of a number of strains with deficiencies in iron uptake
were isolated by two different methods; those ofsetnaitman (31) and Osborn et al. (30).
while a larger number of proteins was noted using the techniques of Schnaitm-an, no
additional proteins were consistently altered, and the ?4K, glK, and g3Kproteins were
always seen to be increased in ton B rnutants-strain BRl28 of similar phenotype to the
exb B mutants of Davies and Reeves (ao) and differing only frorr the ton B mutant
BRl58 by its sensitivity to phage Tl (1S) also had an increased amount of_th_e-three pro-
tein5 in its outer membrane. However, neither the feu mutants VR42 or IR20 (18) nor the
ton A mutant Pl6 showed an increase in these proteins. Furthermore, from these experi-
ments we concluded that the ton A protein is not one of the above-mentioned proteins.
No Triton X-100 soluble "cytoplasmic membrane" proteins were shown to be altered in
the ton B strain or, in fact, in any ofthe above strains.
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\-/ Since ton B mutant cells are defective in the high-aftinity, iron-uptake systems
(16-21) thpV probably have lower than normal intemal iron pools whin grown'in media
witlr low amounts of iron. Furthermoren the ton B mutant BRl58 produced the ?4K 8lK,
83K proteins most strongly in defined media and hardlyat all in the iron-rich, trypton€-
yeast medium. Thus, it was decided to investigate the effect of varying the iron.levcb of
the growth medium on the production of these proteira in the outer membranec of both
ton B mutants and wild-type strains. Results are prexnted in Fig. 13" Strain AB2B4? ton
B* aro B grown in extracted, irondeficient nedium supplemented wrth requi;r"r;-
acids and gtrcose and, in addition, D[IB, citrate, or a crombination of the two overproduced
the ?4K, 8lK, and 83K proteins {Fig. 13, esl a). The mutant strain BRlSg ton B aro B
grown on the same media zupplemented with 5 pM Fecl3 produccd approximately the
same levels of the three proteins (Fig. 13, gels b, d), as indeed it does in unextracted M9
mininal media. Howevcr, the appearance of all three of thcse proteins was suppressed
complctdty by 20 sM FeSOj irrrhe *'ilit-type srrain (Fig. t3,jdh ;,;, ;;b;{,il;o

4r;1ffi

f,3Krltrs-- --.\--r._,

\\u

-tOn 
A14X-

-1 
9 Kl3K_

ab cd ef g
fig. ti. SDS polyacrylamidc gel electrophoresis of the outer mernbrare proteinr of skain AB2g47
ton B' ard itr ton B muiant BRl58, grown in extracted, irondeficienffig medium in the presence or
absence of added iron. Gcls a, c, e, and f are outer membraae proteins of strain A8284? grown with-
out added iron (a), or with 20 pM (e), or 50 pM Fcsoa (c, f) as a supplemenL Gers b, a, La g are
outer membraae proteins of the ton B mutant BRl5g grown with 5 lrM Feclr (b, d) or 50 pti Fesoa
(g) as supplemonts. In order to calculate the molecular weight of the various 6nde indicated, a serbs-

. of standard proteins wele run at the same time (see Fig. 5). Gels e, f, and g are slightly shorter, but the
r ton A protein has been aligned for all gels. The position of a 19K band which apperrs only vhen cells
: arc lrown in iroa-rich medium (20 or 50 pM FeSoa: gels c, e, f, and g) tras ueen indicated for gels
a-d (on the left) and for gels e-s (nCht). AII gets were loaded with 105 pg of protoin with thJex-
ccption of gel d (50 pg).
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pM FeSOa in the ton B mutant (Fig. 13, gel g). The actual level of iron leading to sup
pre$sion of the appearance of thrse proteins has not as yet been quantitated, since it seems
to depend on a nunrber of factors. ln addition we noted in tlrese experiments that a band
of MW l9K appeued only in those strains grown in mediurn with enough iron to suppress
the appearance of the 74K, 8lK, and 83K proteins (Fig. 13, gels c, e, f, and g). the sigri-
ficance of this observation is as yet unknown.

DISCUSSION

The results presented in this paper demonstrate tlrc complex interaction of various
outer membrane functions by means of which iron complexes arc traflsported from the
medium int6 the ce'll. The passage through the outer membrane of fenic iron in complex
with ferrichrome, citrate, and enterochelin is onty possible when the ton A, and ton B,
and feu functions are present (see scheme-Fe,l0).These functions are also required by
other substrates to traverse the rnembrane. In iadition, specific requirements have been
demonstrated. For example, the f,eu function is involved in enterochelin uptake arrd killing
of cells by colicins B, I, V, but the fep function is hidily specific for enterochelin transport
(21). Similarly the ton A protein (ton A function) is the receptorfor thc phages T5, Tl ,

and @80, colicin M, and ferricfuome, while the group 4 albomycin resistant mutants
(Table II), in analory with fep mutants, define a function which is required only in
ferrichrome-mediated iron uptake. The ton A protein has been located in the outermem-
brane (23). By analory, we consider the-feu function to be a protein loCated somewhere
between the outr, ,nii""" of the ctlopdmic men$rane and the cell surface.

The components of iron transport may be constituents of specific pores througfu
the outer membrane, or they could act like the components of multienryme complexes
in which the substrates move from one subunit to another. The latter model would imply
that the outer membrane proteins physically interact with the cytoplasmic membrane
penneases. There is presently no evidence for a direct physical linkage. Although, as is
clear from the data presented in this paper, the different iron transport systems have a
number of unique requirements, they also have common requirements for the ton B+
function and for cellular enerry (21) and unpublished resultsl. During ferricfuome-
mediated iron transport, tdtium-labeled fenichrome does not become associated with the
cell and can be used repeatedly ts translocate ferric iron from the modium into the
cytoplasm (Figs. I and 2). It is unknown at which slage the iron is rnobilize<l from the
complex, but this could well occur at the cytoplasrnic membrane or in the periplasmic
space. Enterochelin is, in contrast, taken up by the cell (21). Howev€r, it is not certain
where the hydrolysis of the complex and reduction-of the iron to the ferrous form occurs.
The respective enzymes have been found in the soluble protein of a cell homogenate (21),
but they could be of periplasmic orign.

An interesting problem arises when one considers the specificity of the outer mem-
brane functions and specifically the ton A function. Extremely varied substrates interact
with the ton A protein. Ferrichrome, the tails of the phages T5, Tl, and 08O and colicin
M have, as far as we know, nothing in common structurally. fiius, concqrts deriving from
the study of enzyme-substrate interactions are hardly applicable, since these interactions
are of narrow specificity. It seems more appropriate to think along the lines of antigen-
antibody reactions which feature overlapping binding regions and the structural flexio-ility
of antibody molecules- In this context, it would be interesting to know if the various sub-
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Etrates described above bind to the sune or different regions ofthe ton A polvpeotide
chain. we have to date identified_only one ton l, rnutani (tcl 63) in 

"ht 
h;tfi;ri.io iupresent, and this mutant has retained none of the ton A functions. All other ,"o i *"i*o

lack the ton A protein. This is not caused by the ton A region being a deletion ".hot.$pol,,
similar to tfte ton B region (I5), since from many of these mutants we were able to select
r€vertants which had regained tlre ton A protein and associated properties. Therefore"
either there exists an unusually high incidence of spontaneous mutations leading to termina-
tio'n codoniloi a receptor protcin wliictr is structuiauy altered by amino acid exchanges
ctnnot be integrated into the outer membrane"

Cotransfer of the albomycin resistanfmutants of groups 3-5 (Table II) with the
dap D locus by Pl transduction shows that sdditional fenichrorne,mediated iron transport
ftrnctions map near the ton A gene. Most of thc so-called sid rnutants of Salmonella
typhimurium map in an eq'uivatent region of rhe gonetic *rportrrir -i"Iffi:-ti6]rt o,t $€nes for fenichrome-mediated transport arc apparently clustered in b;jh orgaois;-

In this paper we have $orrn that one crn induce the appearance of three proteins(the 74K,81K, and 83K proteins) in the *'ild-type strain by iowering the iron conttrnt of thegrowth medium- Ton B mutants fiaO) urd thistaped overproduo th"* proteins in
normal mcdfurn- However, the fact that thcse proteirs are srppresible in ioth *o *strains and ton B mutants by ttre addition of suffrcienr iron io tttu go*trr;;; iftu.tr), 

=-'-l.
suggests thqt these proteins are produced as a response to low levels of intracellular iron.
Thus their production is only linked to the ton B geo" in the sense tt r, *ri*o;,hi;'
gene lack high-.fnryry iron uptake systems (see F[. g) and thus in rnorrgro;; il;
have low intracellular iron levels.

It has been slrown by Wang and Ncrvton (16) and also observed by us (unpublistred\-/ tTylt) that the Presence of high amounts of iron in the growth med"ium suppresses high-
affinity iron uptake. Thus under conditions of low iron ii the gowth metlium ttrere isi trigh -
level of active iron uptake and also a high 

level {?4K, gt & an-a gsr pro* 
"n*"* " 

*
outer membrane;conversely,-high iron in the groirth medium suppresses uotrr rrigrr-arniity
iron uptake and the eppeilance of the three proteins. This is higpy suggestive that one
9r more of these proteins has a role in irpn transport. Since theie is a raige increase in the
level ofcolicin I and B receptors in ton B mutanis (18), it is extremely likely that oqrc of
flrcse proteins is the colicin I receptor and another the colicin B receptor (since these are
distinct, see Ref. 39)- Further evidence that the colicin I receptor is one of these proteins
was proved by the fact_that after partial purification of the pioteins (Fig. 12) *re cogcin
I binding activity was found in the same colurnn fraction.

Although our knowledge ofreceptordependent processes in bacteria has advanced i

considerably, there are still many unanswered questions. Studies of iron transport ur6 its ,i
interaction with ofher receptordependent substrates hav_e shown it to be a highly complex.
process. For the understanding of outer membraneftrnctions and of membr* *rfu*
interactions in general it is worthwhile to study the ton system further.
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